MENZA Restaurant JAROV

Menu from 5. 2. – 9. 2. 2018

Questions and comments should be directed to info@farao-gastro.cz

Monday:

Soup: Chicken soup with noodles (1,3,7)
Menu A5: Chicken steak with mozzarella, american potatoes (chicken, breast, dried tomatoes, mozzarella) (1,7)
Menu B2: Hamburg pork, bread dumplings (pork, cream, milk, vegetable mix, spice mix) (1,3,7,9)
Menu B3: Pasta salad with ham and cheese (pasta, tomato, cucumber, pepper, ham, cheese, lettuce) (1,7)
Menu C1: Lasagna with spinach (pasta, spinach spinach, eidiom, milk, garlic, flour, spice mix) (1,7)
Dinner: Crispy chicken mix, rice (chicken breast, leek, pepper, solamyl, spice mix)

Tuesday:

Soup: Goulash (1,3)
Menu A5: Roasted carp on garlic and bacon, potatoes (4)
Menu B2: Beef roast „Znojmo“, beef dumplings / rice (beef legs, onion, cucumber, bacon, flour, spice mix) (1,3,7)
Menu B3: Green salad with chicken strips (chicken breast mix of salads, spice mix) (1,3,7)
Menu C1: Gnocchetti Sardi Carbonara (pasta, tomato, cream, basil, bacon) (1,3,7)
Dinner: Chicken steak, potato mash (chicken breasts, flour, bread crumbs, eggs) (1,3,7,9)

Wednesday:

Soup: Vegetable broth with droppings (1,3,7)
Menu A5: Pork with mushroom sauce, croquettes (pork, mushrooms, cream) (1,7)
Menu B2: Roast pork with red cabbage, potato dumplings (pork shoulder, onion, garlic, spice mix) (1,3)
Menu B3: Pasta salad with chicken and American dressing (chicken breast, pasta, ice salad, tomato, cucumber, pepper) (1,7)
Menu C1: Italian Pasta with Chickpeas (pasta, chickpeas, peeled tomatoes, garlic, basil, spice mix)
Dinner: Fried cheese, potatoes (cheese, eggs, bread crumbs, seasoning mix) (1,3,7)
Thursday:

**Soup:** Cauliflower (1,7)

**Menu A5:** Chicken breast marinated in herbs, fries
(chicken breast, herbs, oil, bacon, milk, leek) (7)

**Menu B2:** Domážlické ragaut and dumplings / rice
(pork shoulder, onion, peas, cucumber, eggs, cream, milk, spice mixture) (1,3,7)

**Menu B3:** Lettuce with chicken meat, tomato and lemon dressing
(chicken breasts, mixture of salads, tomatoes)

**Menu C1:** Rice pudding with warm fruit (7)

**Menu C:** Baked potatoes Caprese
(potatoes, mozzarella, cream, tomatoes, spice mix) (1)

**Dinner:** Beef burger, fries
(ground beef, eggs, flour, spice mix) (1,3,7)

Friday:

**Soup:** Beef broth with liver rice (1,3)

**Menu A5:** Fried pork steak, mashed potatoes, cucumber
(pork, breadcrumbs, eggs, spice mix) (1,3,7)

**Menu B2:** Chicken risotto with vegetables, cheese
(chicken breast, vegetables, spice mix) (7)

**Menu B3:** Pasta salad with chicken and mayonnaise
(chicken breast, pasta, pepper, tomato, cucumber, salad, mayonnaise) (3)

**Menu C1:** Dill sauce with egg, boiled potatoes
(egg, cream, milk, dill vinegar, spice mix) (1,3,7)

Gram of meat in raw state: 120g, weight of attachment: 200g
The raw meat weight at the menu A is 150gr.
Numbers in brackets indicate numbers in the allergen list.
Information on allergens at the dispensary.

Opening hours: Monday - Thursday: from 11.00 to 19.15 hours Friday from 11.00 to 14.45 hours
(Food serving ends 15 min. before closing time)

From 14:00 pm except Friday, cook timer.

Additional sale and sale of beverages throughout the opening period.